EITP and the Bureau of Early Intervention are conducting a study to determine the professional development needs of Early Intervention Providers supporting families and young children in Illinois! Your opinion really matters to us! Please fill out this anonymous survey (no name collected) that will only take about 5-7 minutes by June 30, 2017.
Video on Writing IFSP Outcomes
In this hour long video, Lee Ann Jung describes using a functional assessment to write high-quality, measurable IFSP outcomes and a method to measure.
To see Modules 1 and 3 videos and participate in the Family Assessment course, contact Lee Ann by visiting lajung.com.
You may also want to download the Growth Plan referred to in the video as a resource: https://www.dropbox.com/s/h5rcxbkw4j70s9b/Blank%20Growth%20Plan.pdf?dl=0
The Service Coordinator's Role in Monitoring the IFSP The service coordinator plays a central role in monitoring the IFSP. Once the team develops the IFSP, the service coordinator has to ensure that all services put in place to support the outcomes on the IFSP are implemented. Monitoring begins the moment the IFSP is created.
The service coordinator will make contact with the family monthly and will also contact the provider(s) to find out how the family is progressing on the IFSP outcomes. Monthly contact should be purposeful and inquire beyond "how are services going".
Service coordinators need to ask about progress on specific outcomes and document responses in Vstone case notes. They also need to find out if there are changes to a family's insurance, income, family size, or family situation as all these impact progress on the IFSP.
Service coordinators make sure that these contacts are successful and that the family is reached, therefore it is important to ask the family how they want to be contacted.
Just as every family is unique, every family has their preferred method of contact. The service coordinator is likely to have more successful contact when contacting the family using their preferred communication method. 
Special Thanks to Amber Ortiz and Shameka Brown
EITP would like to give special thanks to service coordinators Amber Ortiz (CFC 4) and Shameka Brown (CFC 21) for their leadership as they partnered with us this spring. Amber and Shameka took time out of their busy schedules to help plan, prepare and co-host a linked learning opportunity for service coordinators titled "Using Your Facilitation Skills to Be an Effective Host." They also engaged in coordinated efforts to continue this meaningful conversation with service coordinators at the CFC Conferences.
Amber and Shameka have shared their wisdom, experience, knowledge and their passion for serving children and families with others who also perform the very important role of service coordination in the Illinois EI System. We look forward to our continued partnership with them and their future leadership as we begin to embark on a new initiative to further support and engage service coordinators in the Illinois Service Coordination Community of Practice (IL SC CoP).
Illinois Service Coordination Community of Practice (IL SC CoP)
Service Coordinators-please check your email for an invite to join this CoP. The group will host its first quarterly meeting via a web conversation on July 12, 2017.
If you would like to join or learn more about the IL SC CoP, please email Sarah Nichols at snichols@illinoiseitraining.org.
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Service Coordinator Corner State Systemic Improvement Plan (SSIP) Year End Update
We completed year 1 of the implementation phase and even though we did not complete all the activities and short-term outcomes we planned, we did focus on establishing the infrastructure and on building the capacity of the Leadership Teams (LT).
We are excited to report the following results:
Leadership Teams (LT) are operational in the 3 pilot areas (Aurora, Williamson County and East St. Louis).
Professional development around the Child Outcomes Summary (COS) process continues to be offered to increase the knowledge and skills of LT members, local providers and CFC staff. A Professional Development (PD) rubric was developed and is being utilized to revise all PD curricula available through the Early Intervention Training Program (EITP) to ensure high quality. Resource Guides are being developed to accompany PD offerings. A Messaging workgroup revised and released the EI brochure in English and Spanish.
A new COS procedure has been developed to support CFC staff and providers. New COS materials for families were developed in English and Spanish.
During year 2 of the implementation phase, we will continue our efforts to complete and evaluate the activities and short-term outcomes related to COS and will begin to shift our focus to the SSIP's second improvement strategy related to evidence-based intervention practices. These practices will strengthen our EI family-centered system by supporting family capacity-building, family engagement and family decision making.
We began our new stakeholders' recruitment efforts to add members that can help us guide this year's work, and we continue to seek and receive technical assistance from our national partners.
We are finalizing an SSIP Communication Plan that will help stakeholders visualize this multifaceted and multi-layered process.
We welcome everyone's input so if you have any comments, please email them to claudia.fabian@illinois.gov.
Flyer for Families
Christine Spence, a doctoral student at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign and an invaluable part of the EITP team, is conducting research for her dissertation on the experiences that families have had with early intervention (EI). She would like to understand more about the outcomes of EI for families and how EI therapists helped to achieve those outcomes. 
Upcoming Events from EITP and others
To view upcoming events sponsored by EITP only, please visit http://go.illinois.edu/EITPevents. 
